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GRAY OR FADE» HRAIR
ia flot always desired or admired. The one

Most succeseful haïr
remedy te

It is parfectly barrm-
less. clear as water.
neither greasy nor
stiý.,Cky, restorea gray or
faded hair to its origi-
nal color in ten days.
makinz it glossy and

beautiful. Priçe $z.oo, express paid. Haime
remedies for falng hairan dandruif si each.

'eSuprfluous Hafr. Moes, Etc.. eradi-
cated permanently by our method or El1ectro-
lysis. Write for booklet "R" or phone M. 831.

Hiscott DermatloilcaI Institut.

niight ýail change our rninds about
these matters. Sf Robert is coming
and- I arn sure that your cousin Bar-
bara will lie very disappointed if you
do- fot turn up, for she understands
nothing about these city things, which
are' Greek to lier."

At the mention of the namne of Bar-
bara Sir Robert Aylward looked up
from the papers whichlihe afftcted to
lie tidying, and Alan thouglit that
there was a kind of challenge in his
eyes. A moment before hie had made
up bis mind that no power on earth
would induce bim tospend a Sunday
witb bis late partners at the Court.
Now, acting upon some instinct or
impulse, hie reversed his opinion.

"Thanks," lie said, "if that is under-
stood. I shall be happy fo corne. I
will drive o'ver from Yarleys in tîme
for dinner to-morrow. Perbaps you
will say s0 to Barbara."

"She will be glad, I arn sure," an-
swered Mr. Haswell, "for she told me
the other day that she wants. to con-
suIt you about some outdoor theatri-
cals that she means to get up in July."

"In July !" answered Alan witb a
little laugh. "I wonder wliere I shail
be in July.",

Then came. another pause, whicb
seerned to affect even Sir Robert's
nerves, for, abandoningâ the papers, lie
walked down the roorn till hie came te,
the golden obj ect on the stand that bas
been described, and for the second
time that day stolod there contemplat-
ing it.

"This tbing is yours, Vernon," lie
saîd, "and now that our relations are
at an end, I suppose that you will
want to take 'it aW ay. Wliat is its
hiistory? You neyer told me."

"Oh, that's a long story," answered
Alan in an absent voice. "My uncle,
wbo was a mnissionary, brouglit it from
West Africa. 1 rather forget the
facts, but Jeeki, my old negro ser-'
vant, knows tliem aIl, for as a lad
miy uncle saved hirn fromi sacrifice,
or something, in the place wbere tliey
worsbip these tlingis, and lie lias been
witli us ever since. It is a fetisli witb
magical powers and ail the rest of it.
I believe tliey cail it the Swîmming
Head and other names. If you look
at it, you will_ see tliat it sems to
swim between the shoulders, doesn't

"Yes," said Sir Robert, "and I ad-
mire the beautiful beast. Slie is cruel
and artistic, like-like finance. Look
here, Vernon, we bave quarrelled, and
of course hienceforth are enlemies, for
it is no use mincing matters, only fools
do that. But in a way you are being
liardly treated. You could get £20
apiece to-day for those shares of yours
on the market, and 1 amn paying you
Li. I understand your scruples, but
there is no reason wby we should not
saniar tliipa 'Ihiq feti.hJ of vmnra;

meant that, sooner or later, within a
year or two at most, Yarleys, wbere
bis family bad dwelt 'for centuries,
inust go to the hammer. Why had lie
not accepted Aylward's offer and sold
that old fetisb to hini for £ 17,000?
There was no question of share-deal-
ing there, and if a very wealtby man
chose to give a faticy price for a cur-
iosity, lie could take it without doubt
or shame. At least, it would bave
sufficed te, save Yarleys, wbicb after
ahI was onhy mortgaged for £2o,ooo.
For the life of him bie couhd flot tell.
He had acted on impulse, a very
curious impulse, and there was an end
of it, perliaps because bis uncle liad
told him as a boy that the thing was
unique, or perliaps because old jeeki,
his negro servant, venerated it s0
mucli and swore that it was "lucky."
At any rate, lie liad declined, and
there was an end. But another and a
graver matter remained. He liad de-
sired wealth to save Yarleys, but lie
desired it still mnore for a different
purpose. Above everything on earth
lie Ioved- Barbara, bis distant cousin,
and the niece of Mr. Champers-Has-
well, wlio until an hour ago had been
bis partner. Now slie was a great
beiress, and witbout, fortune lie couhd
not marry lier, even if she would
marry liim, whicb remained in doubt.
For one thing, bier uncle and guardian,
Haswell, under lier fatlier 's will, had
ajisolute discreliion in this mnatter until
she reached the age of twenty-five,
and for another, lie was toc, Droud.

When Alan had left the office, Sir
Robert turned to Mr. Cliampers-Has-
well and asked abruptly, "What the
devil does this mean ?"

Mr. H-agwell looked up at the ceil-
ing and wbistled in bis own pecuhiar
fashion, then answered, "I cannot say
for certain, but I tell you that of late
our luck lias been too good to last.
Tlie boom, thie real boom, came in
witli Vernon, and Witb Vernon I think
that it will go)."

"At any rate it must leave somre-
'thing pretty substantial behind it this
time, Aylward, my friend. Wliatever
bappens, within a week we shaîl bie
ricli, really rîcli for life."

"For life, Haswell, yes, for life. But
wliat is life? A bulible that any pin
may prick. Oh ! I know that you do
flot like the subi ect, but it is as well
to look it in the face sometimes.
Tliere, let's get ont of tliis before I
grow superstitious. Got your bat and
coat? So bave I, corne on," and lie
switcbed off the liglit, s0 tliat the
room was left in darkness except for
the faint glimmering of the fire.

"Good Lord deliver us," chimed i
Mr. Haswell in a sliaking voice bc-
hind him. "Wbat the devil's that ?"

Sir Robert looked round and saw,
or thouglit that lie saw, somnetbing
very strange. Frorn the pillar on
wbicli it stood, the golden fetish witli
a woman's face appeared to bave
fioated. 'l'le fireliglit sliowed it glid-
ing towards theni across, but a few
inclies above, the floor of the great
roomn. It came very slowly, but it
came. Now it reacbed theirn and
paused, and now it rose inito th~e air
until it attained the beight of Mr.
Cbampers-HaswelI and stayed there,
staring into his face and not a band's
hre.;idth nwnv liet ne flin,,,,1, if..
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